BHFC LIFE MEMBER: ROSS GAMMIE
“I have made lifelong friends from soccer, all people I played with,
coached or were club members at BHSC” ~ Ross Gammie 2011

It is with great sadness we advise members that this week we
lost one of our valued BHFC Life Members: Ross Gammie.
Ross had a long and celebrated history at Baulko in playing, team management,
administration and as a club benefactor over many years.

Ross joined Baulko in 1968 as a
player in the senior 1 side. He played seniors for the next 7
years, receiving best and fairest awards, a premiership, a
State Championship semi finalist title, sportsperson award,
and Grand Finalist title. During these years Ross also
coached at least one junior team. In the early 70s he
coached two junior teams. In Ross’ own words: “These lads
showed me how rewarding coaching can be. A great team
will beat a team of great players”.
In 1970 Ross, together with Jimmy Moreland, was a
member of the first Baulko team to win the hugely
coveted Challenge Shield. The Challenge Shield, as the
pinnacle of football in the oldest association in NSW, is
considered the ‘holy grail’ of association football.

In 1975 Ross played in the
Intersuburban Div 2 team taking
out the premiership for that season. For the next 3 years Ross continued to play
Intersuburban football and coach a junior team. In 1978 Ross joined the Federation
Squad. The same year he began coaching his son Paul’s team, coaching the U10/3s to
a League Championship. Ross coached his son through to U16 Youth League.

Over the next 10 years Ross played All Age football and Premier League Football . His coaching continued
with juniors and Youth League teams. His teams frequently featured in the finals series, and he raked up
more titles. Over this same period Ross was also frequently the age coordinator for his son’s age groups.

Ross retired as a player in 1987, but that was not the end of
his connection with Baulko. He continued to coach and in the
late 90s-early 2000s Ross, together with Craig Philipp,
coached the All Age Ladies team. Ross reminisced in 2011:
“The last team I coached were the Ladies A team, a whole new
experience, but I enjoyed it because I was able to coach my
daughter Linda to a premiership in 1999.”

As well as team management, Ross took on administrative roles in our football club as Equipment Officer
between 1992 – 1995 and SAYAS delegate in the early 90s. He is remembered as one of those
‘professional volunteers’ always pitching in to help no
matter what needed doing. In 1993 Ross was elected a
Director of Baulkham Hills Sports Club, a place he loved and
frequented weekly for many decades up until recent times.
He remained on the board til the club’s amalgamation with
Bankstown Sports in 1998.

As club benefactor Ross was a long term sponsor of the club
magazine: The Roundball. A prolific donator, whenever
there were prizes needed for raffles or trivia night, Ross was the first step up and put his hand in his
pocket. His generosity extended to all things Baulko was unwavering.

Ross received many team awards during his time at Baulko, but
also among them were personal awards reflective of the esteem
in which he was held at Baulko. A tough and competitive player,
he was also a loyal clubman. Ross was Baulko to his boot straps. His
BHFC Life Membership in 1990 and his 2000 association Laurie Ferguson Award as
Clubman of the year award, a testament to his spirit.

To Ross’ family we extend our deepest sympathies. His friends
at Baulko will grieve his loss but celebrate his life through
countless years of wonderful memories.
Vale Ross

